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"Printers' Ink," tho recognized journal
for advertisers, rates TUB SCRANTON
11(1111 Ni; as the best advertising medium
In Northeastern Pennsylvania. " Printers'
Ink" knows.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovornor V. H. HASTINGS
Lieut..Uovernor WALTEK I.YUN
Auditor-Genera- l AMOS H. MYLl.V

internal A flairs. J AM EH W. LA'lTA
IUALUSUA A. OKOW

Congressmen-at-larg- VIWEF. HL'F F

County.
Congress... JOS. A. SCRANTON
Judge. R. W. AROHHALD
eho iff FrtANK H. CLK.MON8
Treasurer.. THOMAS D. DAVIES
n rk ot the Courts. ...JOHN H. THOMAS
District Attorney JOHNH. JON KS

Nccnrdor of Deeds ("HAS. IK'KSTER
I'rothumtarv 0. E. PUYOK
K.gsterof Wills W.VI. 8. HOP1C1NS
Jury Couiuisuuuvr....T. J. MATTHEWS

Scnatorlul.
Twentieth District.. ..JAMES C. VAUGHAN

Legislative.
First D'atrict JOHN R. FARR
Keconu 1. strict ALEX. T. CON NELL
'i bird listriet F.J. UHOVEK
Fourth District CHAS. P. O'lIALLEY

THE SCRANTON' OF TODAY.

Tome and inspect our city.
Elevation above tho tide, 710 feet.
Extremely healthy.
Estimated population. 1894, 103,000.
Jtegistered voters, 20,5311.

Value of school property, $7,r)0,000.

Number of school children, 12.UU0.

Average amount of bank deposits,

It's the metropolis of northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

Can produce electric power cheaper than
Niagara.

No better point In the United States at
which to establish new Industries.

Pee how we grow:
Population In W0 ".22?
Population ill 1S70 3."..(0
Population In lKHO

Population In 1KJ 75,215

Population In 1894 (estimated) Htt.tWO

And the end is not yet.

Mr. Slngerly is requested, for the sake
of Brother Merrlfleld, not to get too

rabid tonight when' he touches upon

what to him are those most obnoxious
of political "frauds," the Protection
Democrats.

Candidate Singerly's Visit.

The presence In Scranton tonight of
the Democratic candidate for governor
will doubtless be the signal for a con-

centrated outburst of the spoils-huntin- g

enthusiasm of those Democrats In
this vicinity who yet put personal
preferment above the general prosper-
ity; and regard with indifference any
public economic misfortune so long as
they are retained In fat positions at the
public expense. These hurrah-boy- s of
the free trade opposition have had no
previous opportunity to exhibit them-

selves; and the present one will there-
fore no doubt be seized with all the
avidity of long-pent-- eagerness.

So far, however, as the candidate
himself is concerned, we bespeak for
him a courteous reception and an hon-

est hearing. There Is one thing to be
said of William M. Slngerly, politics or
no politics, and It Is a considerable
tribute to a man with his partisan af-

filiations: He Is sincere In his beliefs
and uncommonly frank In their expres-

sion. Should he, by any chance, be
elected governor, this commonwealth
would have nothing to apologize for In
the direction of his personal character-
istics. His election, In a political sense,
would be a great misfortune; In an
economic sense It would be a signal to
the tariff wreckers at Washington to
proceed with their ruinous agitation
and panic-breedin- g demolition of
American industries; but in a personal
sense It would escape even the most
virulent criticism of opposing partisan
extremists.

The question now before the people
cf Lackawanna county is not, however,
one of personal merit or demerit. It Is
the question whether tho business con-

ditions of the past two years shall be
prolonged through a second vote of
public confidence In the Democracy
which made those conditions possible;
or whether they shall be corrected, so
far as Is possible through an emphatic
notification by the people that they
have had enough nonsense, enough
reckless experiment, enough virulent
sectionalism and enough general busi-
ness prostration and private and pub-
lic loss. This is the question now be-
fore our people. Hear what Mr. Slng-
erly has to say with reference to It, If
so you should desire, but do not forget
that the party which two years ago so
eloquently promised prosperity gave
tis nothing but panic and ruin; and do
not be a second time buncoed by a

confidence game.

The trouble with M. T. Rurke must
have been that he thought he waa deal-
ing with "Jays."

Don't Get Angry.
Having presented, as yet, no better

public reason for the election of its
candidate for Judgo than the assertion
that he served a fractional part of one
year, through gubernatorial appoint
ment, without discredit to himself and
was, at his first appeal to the people,
promptly defeated for that office, our
esteemed contemporary, the Truth, re-

sorts to that convenient form of escape
Indicated In a vigorous Insistence upon
tho purity and unselfishness of its own
motives, just as If these had yet been
challenged! It will be time for the
Truth to bandy epithets when Its lnteg-rlt-

has been called Into question.
There Is an adage which says In ef

feet that a consciousness of guilt often
leads to a frantic protestation of lnno
cence before any accusation has been
made. We will not use this adage In

the present discussion, for the reason
at we have not yet Impugned, much

less suspected, the Truth's motives in
supporting Judge P. P. Smith. We have
sought to procure from our estimable
afternoon contemporary some real and
water-tig- ht reason why Judge Archbald
should be degraded after a decade's
faithful and brilliant service, so that
his once-reject- Democratic competi-

tor might again climb Into office. That
effort failing, and the Truth showing in
cipient symptoms of Impatience, we
very naturally assumed that It "did
not wish to be too closely beset with
questions In the premises." There ex-

ists in this phrase, to the unbiased mind,
no ulterior reflection or reproach, and
the Truth's Indignant declaration of
Its own virtue Is the first Intimation we
have had that we had, been guilty of
a hidden meaning.

Laying aside, however, this minor Is

sue, we beg to remind our excellent
neighbor that It has not yet given a
rational explanation why Hon. P. P.
Smith should be put back on a bench
which is so satisfactorily filled by the
learned gentleman who Is the unanimo-

usly-chosen ltepubllcan nominee for
The Truth thinks one term

Is enough for any judge, for the reason
that a longer service tends to make
him dependent "on the machinery of
politics for a Does the
Truth mean to Imply that Hon. P. P.
Smith is independent of "the machin
ery of politics" in this campaign?
Does it ,wlsh to suggest that he has
had little or no part In the formation of
a Democratic "machine" In this county,

which Is now Industriously working in
hla behalf?

The Tribune has no wish to engage
In a rhetorical war with tho Truth, al-

though it Is prepared to maintain its
position against any antagonist. It tflm-pl- y

wishes, In this connection, to bring
clearly before the voters of Lacka-
wanna county the real reasons why

there Is present opposition to Hon. It.
W. Archbald's In that de
sire we shall expect aid, not epithets,
from the honest Truth.

It is an unnaturalized Englishman
who is doing the loudest talking up tho
valley as to how Englishmen should
vote. This Is a queer world.

Who Is the Liar?

It becomes our happy duly to chron
icle the collapse of another fond hope
of the Honorable Michael Turnover
Burke. In the Carbojidale Leader of
last Friday appeared this card:

To the editor of the Leader. At the re
quest of Hon. M. T, Hurke, who was ac-
cused In the public square on lust Tues-
day afternoon of voting against the
"Free Text-Hoo- k 11111," we have exam
ined the legislative records to ascertain
the facts as there recorded, and Rive to
tho public the truth as to Mr. Burke's
vote on said bill. The record shows that
the bill came to Becond reading on March
Hi, ISM. An amendment was offered on
that day to Increuse the possible school
tax three mills. This amendment Mr.
Hurke says he opposed which gave the
right to school directors to increase the
rate of taxation. On the passage of the
bill in the house, Mr. Durke voted In the
affirmative (March 28, 1S33, page 1,201 of
the Legislative Record). On Its return
from the senate, amended, Mr. Burke
again voted In its favor. (May 9, l&ili,
page 2,114). From the examination of the
records, it Is evident that Mr. Uur!:e
voted for free text books, though opposed
to the amendment to Increase the taxa
tion. This examination la made without
any political bias, or Intention to favor
any party, but merely to state tho truth
as the records show of the voto of our
representative.

(Signed) P. S. Joslin,
K. J. Ualsley.
Charles Lee.

Carbondale, Pa., Oct. 26.

In last evening's Issue of the same ex
cellent journal appeared the following
version. Gaze on the foregoing and
then gaze on this.
To the Voters of the Fourth Legislative

District:
Our attention has been called further

to tho voto of Hon. M. T. Hurke on the
"Free Text-Hoo- k Bill." Last week we
stated the facts as the Legislative Record
gives the votes, sharing the popular lin
presslon that the Record Is correct. We
havo Inspected the House Journal, the or
flclal and authentic report, which reveals
that Mr. Burke voted In the negative on
final reading (House Journal, page 8iH

March 23. 1883). A comparison of the Jour
nal and tho Record seems to indicate that
In some way the votes on two different
bills were transposed In the Record. The
official report, therefore, presents Mr.
Burke as opposing the bill by his vote.
This is corroborated by the Carbondale
Herald interview of April 1. 1893, and by
the fact that the last speech given In the
Legislative Record before the taking cf
the final vote was a vigorous one uy sir.
Burke against the bill. Both Journal and
Record agree in showing his afllrmatlve
vote on its return from the senate,
amended.

(Signed) P. S. Joslin,
K. J. Balsley,
Charles Lee.

CaTbondale. Tn.. Oct, 31.

In view of the foregoing facts wo

feel Impelled to indulge ourselves once

more In the question: -- vwio is me
Uar?

Senator Hill cannot defend the WU

son bill, because he voted against it.
He cannot eulogize the Income tax, be
cause his opposition to It was tho flerc
est on record. He cannot praise Cleve-

land because Cleveland has given him

the snub direct. And he cannot uphold

Tammany, for tho Lexow committee Is

too industriously tearing it down. Toor

David is the Lone Fisherman in the
Democratic cast.

It Is true that Mr. Blaine predicted
the great free trade panic from which

we have so recently emerged; but he
also predicted that when the people

found out how completely they had
been buncoed they would pitch In and
give the Democratic buncoers the big-

gest licking on record.

The only local Industry which will
decline If a Republican victory shall
be recorded next TueBday will be that
of the Oakford alley campaign lie fac-

tory and double-tur- n smut mill. It Is
worth a vote or two Just to get this foul
combination out of nostril's reach.

As a matter of cold fact, the Dem-
ocrats war on Industry will Btop, be-

cause the people will Btop It next Tues-

day, by Instituting a clean Republican
weep.

The real business revival will occur
soon after the much-buncoe- d people
shall have read and digested next Tues-

day's returns.

The Democratic canvass In this
county has outlived Us future. All Its
vaunted victories He behind it.

All the longing, all the hunger and
thirst and all the bursting eagerness
of the local free trade spoilsmen will be

I
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expressed fn tonight's demonstration in
behalf of Slngerly. They will be nearer
victory tonight than they ever will be
again. -

Assuming that "Protectionist" Ed
ward Merrlfleld will form one of the
local Slngerly committee, we beg leave
to hereby notify the Democratic guberna
torial candidate that Mr. Merrlfleld, In-

nocent as he may seem. Is really one of
the worst political "frauds" today at
large. We have this upon no less an
authority than Mr. Singerly's own news- -

paper, the free trade Philadelphia
Record.

The worklngmen of Scranton have It
upon the authority of the editor of the
Oakford alley sewer that Mr. Slngerly
la a perfect gentleman and Mr. Powder--

ly a humbug and a knave. If Mr.
Slngerly Is tho man we Imagine him to
be, he will pray heaven to be protected
from such malodorous lndorsers.

LI Hung and his peacock feather
have not troubled the funny writers to
any great extent of late. There seems
a disposition to allow LI to pass through
the period of moulting In peace.

It is reported that Secretary Gresh- -

am will speak for the Democracy in
Indiana, which ought to add several
extra thousand to the Hoosler Republi-
can plurality.

Down in Luzerne they are beglnnln;;
to ask the reversible William H, Hlnes
some rather pointed questions, and
lliues says never a word.

A vote for the Republican senatorial
and legislative candidates will be a
vote for good state government by men
who can be trusted.

When the Eleventh district Is "doubt-
ful" in the Philadelphia Times, it
means a Republican plurality of from
3,000 to 5,000.

The third largest community in Penn
sylvania, with a Republican tidal wave
coming, cannot afford to be out of
fashion.

The Oakford alley sewer announces
that after election it will be cleaned up,
but we suspect it merely means cleaned
out. 4

Tho Republican county ticket will bo
elected, Intact, by majorities that will
astonish the kickers, traitors and foes.

The suspicion In rapidly growing that
David H. I till in merely whlstlins; to
keep h's courage up.

There is yet time for Mr. Cleveland
to write weary Duvid a letter.

Protection is the panecea for strikes.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

One Prediction.

i:ep.Dem Pop.
Alabama 9
Arkansas 6
California 4 2
Colorado 1 .. 1
Connecticut 3 1..Delaware 1
Florida 3
Georgia 10 1
Idaho 1

Illinois j 33 9
Indiana 7 fi

Iowa .. 10 1
Kan?as 7 .. 2
Kentucky 2 9
Louisiana 3
Maine 4
Maryland 2 4..Massachusetts n 2
Michigan n l
Minnesota 6 1 1
Mississippi 7
Missouri 3 i3 ..
Montana 1 ,. ..
Nebraska 4 2
Nevada 1

New Hampshire 2
New Jersey 6 2
New York 20 11
North Carolina 9
North Dakota 1
Ohio in u

Oregon 2
Pennsylvania 23 4

Rhode island 2
South Carolina 1 6
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 4 0 ..
Texas 11 i
Vermont 2
Virginia 2 8..Washington 2
West Virginia 1 3
Wisconsin 7 3..Wyoming 1

190 158 9

STATE POLITICS.

Quay thinks Wilson Is beaten.
Frlondsof Judge Reeder confidently pre

diet his
General Beaver Is stumping for Judge

KlrKpatricK in tho Highth.
"Our Jack" Colborn is making a good

impression m I'liuaueipnia.
David Marl In Is quoted as having no

roars ot uaiterman s ueieat.
Prominent Seventeenth district Demo-

crats begin to concede that Buckalew's
chances look dubious.

The Randall club of PlttHbnrg will go to
Wilson's aid. What would Randall say to
this Incongruous alliance?

All that Colonel McCluro claims on tho
Democratic side In this statu is the elec
Hon of five congressmen, a loss of five.

Easton Democrats, It Is said, have 10
ceived Instructions to trade. Hart off In
favor of Scott, the Mutchler nominee for
judge.

Playwright Daniel L. Hart thinks ho
can defeat Orelncr In the First legislative
district of Luzerne county; but the voters
disagree with mm.

The fight against Judge Clayton has
settled down largely Into a test of strength
between Thomas V. Cooper anil "Jack
Robinson. To an outsider It looks as If
Clayton wore doomed.

Candidate Singerly's paper offers $10,000

reward for the conviction of Philadelphia
ballot corrupters, doubtless having us- -
peclal reference to those rlngsters, roos
tors and ruffians."

O. L. Detweller, Republican, and sten
ographcr of Northampton county, has
been arrested on a cnarge trumpeo up ny
the Mutchlerltes, to counteract Howard
arrest for criminal libel.

"The friends of T. V. Powderly In this
state will hurl Singerly's challengo In his
teeth next Tuesday," says the Wllkes-Barr- o

Record, "and convince, him, to his
sorrow, that T. V. Powderly is neither a
demagogue or a nunmug.

"James C. Vafighan, of Scranton." says
the Wllkes-Hnrr- o Record, "deserves tho
cordial support or every voter In the Lu
rcrne portion of the Twontioth senatorial
district. Ho Is a gentleman of the high-
est repute, a straight Republican, and a
man who will reflect credit upon the dis
trict ho represents.

The Philadelphia Times, In reviewing
tho Eleventh district situation, gives lis
readers tho following symmetrical' spec!
men of an artlstlo "hedgo:" "According
to the landmarks of the political history
of the Lackawanna, district this la the
year for Mr. Bcranton to be defeated.
Tim rule of his career has been to suc
ceed In prosldontlul oampalgns and to be
defeatod for KIs county Is
fairly doubtful on (funeral political Issues,
rind Is decidedly flirtatious on politics gen
erally. It Is Impossible to estimate the
result with any certainty. It Is a fair
fight, with reasonable certainty that the
candidate wno is on mo successiui pout
leal tide In tho county will be the win
nor."

HEALTHY COMPETITION.

"The healthy competition between Inte-
rior towns 1h wonderfully improving hotel
accommodation up the state," Bald a

11 I . - ....... .. n. kA I
Weil-miu- .v 11 uarouiii man v vuiill- -
nental hotel last night. "There Is the
town of Carbondale, on the border of
J,aCKawaniia cuumy, which pvpeicatfeB iwg

superb hotels as a result of the anxlotv
of the citizens to foBter the growth of
their town. It came about In this way,
business was dull, and the merchants
decided that onn of tho reasons whv uco- -
ple fled from the town was because tho
hotel accommodation waa poor. At a
meeting held enough money was at onco
subscribed to erect a magnificent hotel,
and while the building was In progress,
the wealthy proprietor of another house
decided to entirely rebuild Ills property.
Both hotels are now controlling tho trav-
eling men's trade In the Lackawanna val
ley, and Scranton, the metropolis of that
section, has been forced to get on a very
lively spirit In order to meet the competi-
tion. Now Scranton has a palatial hotel
In process of construction, and will later
on make a bid lor the. business she has
lost."

Docs It Gracefully.
From tho Washington Post

Mr. Harrison not only goes to the sup-
port of Morton, hut does it In a mnnlv
and graceful manner. When It comes to

asping Important situations there Is
itllini? snmll or nenvlHh about Henlumln

Harrison.

MEMORIES IX TAX.

How dear to my heart are the memorloa
or summer

As I alt by the fire this drear autumn
day.

Tho hotel, the band, with the little fat
drummer.

And the lake docked at sunset with
colors so irav.

Tho lawn and the sand
walks which bound It,

Tho old phonograph and the brave pop-
corn man.

His basket, his apron with tho red braid
around it,

Hut above all, beyond all, those shoes
made of tan.

Thoso shoelnts,
Those d shoclets,
Those Roman-toe- d shoelets,
Those shoes made of tan.

How fast beat my heart tho first time I
saw t nem,

Spread out o'er a part of tho
lawn.

Where Is the artist whoso pencil could
draw tnem,

Or canvass sufficient to hold them when
drawn?

Now one of those ehoelots stands here by
my leader.

Am! how oft through tho day its dear
beauties I scan.

And eai'h tlmo my heart It blesscth the
sender

To mo of that present that shoe made
of tan.

That shcelet.
That pansv-ilecke- d shoelot,
That shoelet,
Describe it, who can.

Buffalo Express.

ILL S HILL
131 AND 133 WASHINGTON AVE.,

Have just received a carload of
the celebrated

J LI iill
"The best business desk in the

world," which are offered at greatly
reduced prices. The reduced prices at
which this celebrated desk is now of-

fered make them the cheapest in the
market, within t!ie Reach of all,

AS LOW AS $19.

A full line of office Furniture, Type
Writing Desks and Chairs.

We arc now showing the larg-

est line of Dinner Sets ever dis-

played in this city. A splendid
variety in

HAVILAND & CO.,

CHAS. FIELD HAVILAND,

R. DELENINERES & CO.,

FRENCH CHINA,

CARLSBAD AND AMERICAN

CHINA, PORCELAIN AND

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

If you want a Diuncr Set examine
our stock before buying.

Coursen, demons & Co.

Wm. Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and Bell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trado, olther for cosh or os
margin.

412 Spruco Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTT.

G. diiB. DIMKICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,003.

THAT WONDERFUL

111 7
YV

30,000
Have been out on

mmm
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Do You We ?r Shoes
If you do and need a now pair, why
not examine the stock of

The Lackawanna Store Association, Lira.

Corner Lticka. and Jefferson Ave3.
Wo are solo agents In this city for the

J.8.TURNKK & CO. High Onide.Shoos for
men's wear (these shoes took first pre-
mium at tho World's Fair, Chicago), and
for EDWIN C. HURT & CO.'fl Celebrat-
ed Shoes for ladles' wear.

Wo also handle the following lines:
FOB MEN. ForLADIBS.MISSES

nnd t'lllLDRKM.
Strong Carroll, C. P. Fori! & Ca.,
J. & H. Fitztmtrick, ThomaiO. Flint Co.,
Stacy, AUhihb & Co., H. B. Albright &Co

If desired, will take measure nnd ordor
pocial pairs from any factory in tho

pountry.
Our aim Is to be prompt, to give our

customers the best attention ami lovest
prices, guaranteeing satisfaction on all
our goods.

We also carry a fine line of GROCER-
IES. HARDWARE, DRY UOOUS,
CLOTH1XO, CENTS' FURNISHINGS,
vc

A trisl is ht wo ak of our ci:I:oas and wo
will endotvor to plena.'.

Wedding Invitations,

Wedding Announce-
ments,

Reception Cards,

Visiting Cards,

flonograms,

First-Cla- ss Work,

Prices Low.

REVMn F1Q MM
B1I.II1UE.UU IS

0

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DR. HILL k SON

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Set tooth, 15.50; best set, J8; for gold cops

and teeth without plates, called crown and
brldgo work, call for prlees and refer-
ences. TONALOIA, for extracting teotlf
without pain, No ether, No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

U TONE 15PRPD

GUERNSEY BROTHERS,

Cloakmakers
strike nearly four weeks, and are still out.

I HIS has impov-erislie- d

the stock
of Ready-mad- e

Garments so that
scarcely any can be
obtained for love or
money. We foresaw
this and made ar-

rangements with a
few of the striking
tailors in New York
city, so that our stock
will be kept complete,
and our prices will
rule much lower than
those of any other
house in this city.

SCIENTIFIC EYE

Tho Spf
neHS
KlBS-e-

Artificial

Bidetoird nt 'J), wa3 $23.

Nov. 1, 1301.

Capital Is Your

servant; it pays you in-

terest if you make it
work; it's a burden to
you if you let it "loaf."

Do you know of a bet-

ter paying investment
than a nice cbeery home?
Are 3'ou thinking of
making such an invest
ment ? There never lias
been a better time to in-

vest in furniture than the
present.

We willingly indorse
our $25 sideboards as a
good investment for your
unused capital.

HULL & CO.,
205 UfYOKiilG AVENUE.

i
1

Mi

If you would have the

LARGEST
Amount of heat frcm the

LEAST
Amount of fuel, rou must
have a

Howard Furnace.

Foofe k Shear Go.

$

FOUND ONLY IN THE

PfiNO
224- -

WEBER

WYOMING AVE.

4ltp,
I

JJWmm

TESTING FREE
BY DR. SHIMBURG
cla'iat on tho TCyo. and KorTons.

leliuvoJ. Lutest and hnpr ved Stylo of Ky
and Kpo-tn- el nt tsu Lowest Prices. l)iS

Eytu lus.-r- for S5.

305 Spruco Street, Opp. Old Pcstofflc.

if
II

it. S VMS

ft- -
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DR. E. GREWER,
Tho Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff cf English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Pooioffioe Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
Tho dortor Is a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medleo-Chirtirgle- collego of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic. Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Elood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS SYSTEM

Tho symptoms of which aro dizzlness.lack
of coniideiK'e, sexual weakness In men
nnd woiven, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before tho eyes, loss of memory,
unable to ooneentrnte the mind on one
subject, easily Ftartled when suddenly
spoken to, and duil distressed mind, which
untlts them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making happiness Impossible,
distressing tho action of tho heart, caus-
ing lliiflh of heat, depression of spiritn.evil
forebodings, cowardice, fer.r, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tiro easy of company, feeling as
tired In the morning r.s when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought.clcprcssion, constipa-
tion, weakness of tho limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
nvd be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor ami ho exam-''v;- d.
IIo cures the worst cases of Ner-

vous Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Femr.lo Weakness, Affec-
tions of tho Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumor!', Cancers and
Cripples of every descrintion.

Consultations free nnd strictly sacredand confidents'.. Oilier-- hours daily from
1) a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, it to 2.

Kneloso five stamps for svmtpom,
blanks and my book called ".N'ew'l.tfe "

I will pny ouo thousand dollars In goldto anyone whom 1 cannot cure of EPI.
LEPT1C CONVULSIONS or FITS.

Old Tost Office Building'' conier Pm'in
avenue and Spruco street.

SCRANTON. PA.

Cauliflower,
Pickling Onions,
Horoc Radish Root,
Green Ginger Root,
Pickling Cucumbero,
Mangoes,
Hot Popporo,
Garlic Dill

And everything used In tho
manufacture cf Pickles.

PIERCE'S HARKET,
PENN AVENUE.

HORSE SKQEIN

HAV1NO purchased t
Ktuok ai.u rented t

PhooiiiR Forgo of Willi
limine Hon, I slmll m
(jive constant attention t
fihnelmr hnrAM In a timet
ral nnd niontlllo manner
ijtucK work and good in th

motto.

JOHN HAMLIN,
DOCTOR OF VETERINARY SURGERY.

IF YOUR OLD BOOKS NEED FIX
ING, SEND THEM TO

The Scranton Trlbuno

Bookbinding Dept.


